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OEPED n/ WII{S GRAND PRIZE AT SIG}IIS ASIA W CONFERENCE

TO: OIC - Assistant Schoob Division Superintendents
Public Schools Distric't Supgrvisors
School Head8, Puuic and Privale

Teachers, Public and Privete
All Others Concemad

1. ln roference to the AloE MEMOIRE rEleded by ihe Offce of the Undslrect€tgry for

Administration, ALAIN DEL B. PASCUA detad 19 May 2021, lhis Offcs dissominat€s

iniormaiion on the GRANO PRIZE for outstanding thematic presentalion award confenEd to

DepEd TV by the Signis Asia, a regional group of Signis which is a Worid Catholic Association

for Communication known for fositering ecumenical dialogues on television and on itrlemet.

2. The winning DepEd Tv campeign f6atured the Department of Educaiion'8 Blended L.aming

Slrelegy thal uses television as one of lhe modalities of instrudion.

3. The dotails and particulars ol th€ award ars furihsr discuss€d in the attached conesPondence.

4. lmmediate dissemination ollhis Memorandum is

ELIAS A. ALICAYA JR. EdD,...;,
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DEPED T\T WINS GRAND PRIiZE
AT SIGNIS ASIA TV CONFEREITCE

The DepEd TV project titled Elridging ouer the Pandemic has rece
Graad Prlre for OutrtEEdiE{ TacEatic kcacrtrtiolr.! The prestigiou
was given by SiBir A!iE, e reglonal group of SigD.t! shlch ls a Wo
A6aociauotr for Commualcation taoe! for fortering ecumcnlcll
tclevision and o[ thc iEtcrtrct.

The u'inning DepEd TV campaign featured the Department of Education's
Blcndcd Lcsralag Strstegz thrt u!e! tclcvlalon ar otre of th3 Erodallticr of
iaatructdon. The project also showcased DcpEd TV'r Tcrcber
trairiag progrem. DepEd TV was honorcd for its ulc of techlolog/ r cErqFl*k-

as a"Hlfltuthr.t lcsrEi[g conthucs, eren w'ith t]re absence of face-to-face
of the COVID- 19 pandemic.

RECEIVEO
DepEd TV was a-tso citcd for edhcriag to thc DGprrtEcnt'r

oka-Dtgos, s.ka-To:o, Mo,ka-Ba;yg'n aad ffcka,-trolf&as.ln.
charnel was praised for demonstrating that educatlo[al
lnforartive, yat st thc
parents a-nd teachers.

.iEG tlEG, cDtcrt.lahg ard dellghtful

Itc Jur5r alro commcnded the hatd sork ofTcschcr
olf ceEctr. It rGcognlzed thclr pa8sioE, dcdlcatlon aad
globd hedth crtrir.

Signis has representations from over 1O0 countries. It is als
the Vatican. As an international body, it has consultative sta
Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Orgarization flJNESCO), the
Economic atld Social Councit (ECOSOC) of the United Nations, and the Council of
Europe. For its part, Signis Asia, which declared DepEd TV the grand prize wi
is one of SiBnis'regional groups that has programs in Souti Asia, Southeast
and East Asia. [t also has communication desks in the fields of Media Educ
Journalism, Radio, Tetevision, Cinema and Digital Media.
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The Gtrad Hze for Outrtrrillag TheEetlc Ptaaentetlotr va8 conferrGd
otl DGptd nI durlag the SlgEir Ad. TV Co crcrcc held Ia SoEth Norer oa
[ry 12 to 14,2ot21. During this important event, representatives Aorn eleven
countries shared their experiences and insights on how to serve Cathofic
couununications on television and online amid the pandcmic. DepEd TV Lead
Consultant Paolo Bediones received the award for the Department of Education.

Bediones presented to the conference a brief history of DepEd TV and the
joumey of the Teacher Broadcasters. Bediones also shared severa.l vid€o lessons
tltat were produced by DepEd for broadcast on television al1d orrline through the
platforms De,pEd Commons and the Ofliciat DepEd YouTube Channel.

The DepEd TV project Bidging over the Pand.emi. was anchored on the
Es.!drt. froE Sccrctrrjr Lonor llagtolir Brionc! th{.t oEd:uca,t,,on murt
co,I,tlrliae, no ,nottar lrhdLi The project was buoyed by the spirit of Baganihan ot
in the context of Catholic Social Teachings, the call to family and cornmunity to
show solidarity by participating in the actiyities.

Aside from this latest honor, DepEd TV had received previous a.wards. These
recoBnitions include the following:

. PollslrEatcr EdTGch Chsapio!, Awatd .ad lhdLt for tbc Crlslr rttd
CoEtliqt Bcfironsa Award given at the loth Anniversarj. of tlle Mobiles for
Education Alliarce (mEducation Alliance) held on Februal/ lL, 2021.

mEducation Alliance is a non-goverrment organization that is focused on
promoting technolory as a way to improv€ the quality of education around
the world. The body was formed in 2010. It is a unique multi-stakeholder
convening platform that is meant to bring togetier government, donor policy-
makers, investors, researchers, and practitioners so that they can wor(
together to help developing colurtries-

Among tlLe mEducation Alliance members are the Association for tlfe
Development of Education in Africa (ADEA), Africsn Union, Asian
Development Bank, British Council, Cerlter for Universa.l Education at
Brookings, EdTech Hub, Education Above Al1, Federa.t Ministfy for Economic
Cooperation and Development (Germany), GESCI (UN ICT Task Force), GIZ,
GPE, GSMA, Hempel Foundation, lnternational Association for Mobile
learning, IDRC-CRDI (Canada), ISTE, International Telecommunications
Union, Jacobs Foundation, Korean Education and Research Information
Sercice (KERIS), Norad, Organization of Americar State6, Peace Corps, Save
the Children, SPIDER, Qatar FoundaUon International, T4, The World Bank,
The UN Retugee Agency {UNHCR), UNICEF, UNESCO, UKaid, USAID, US
Department of State, WOB, Wodd Vision and World Wide Web Foundation,
among others.

It vas thc Utritcd Ststcs Agcacy for lltcrnrtlolel DcvelopEclt IUSAIDI
that ror[lnatcd DGpEd T1r. USAID is an independent agency of the United
States in charge ofcivilian foreign aid. DepEd was unaware ofthe nomina
made by USAID.



o EdTcch I.oe.ler ln Arts Sthcr Arrrdce dvea bv ldufech A.h 2O19

EduTech Asia is Asia's Largest conference arrd exhibition for educators and
edtech providers.

SLortllrted for Dcdicatcd TcrcLcr Arardr 2O21
[Nominated by Cambridge Uniyersity Press)

The Dedicated Teacher Awards is a global competition in which one carr
noErinate a current primary or secondary teacher for arr accomplishment.

ActrloElcd(cd tv bterlratlotlal oallrc plBtfotE gl'.

Here is an excerpt of the article:

NEW YORK, July 30, 2o2olPRNewswire/ -- "Wix-con Ltd. (NASDAQ: WD<),
the globd Lea.dEr in unbsite creatio4 announced todqg the results of o fi.rst-
of-ils-kind. prcject independentlg initioted bg the PhilippitDs' Departnent of
Mucation under Philippine's 'Dtgltal Rise Prograrn' that w l brirq e-learnttg
anniculums to bock-ta-sch.nl programs starting in Augr.st."

"with COWDL9 restrictions in pLate, smoll businesses, enttepreneurs, dnd
schooh across the world experienced unprecedented. fransitions to operating
exchtsiuely online. This disntptian was partidarlg devastathg for school.s,
uhirh hod to phnt to Jull-time remate learning with little time to prepare,. sa1d.
Dror Shaked, Senior Vice President at Wk.

'In Mdg 2O2O, amid the pandemir, tens oJ thou.sands of teochers and. sclwols
cdite together urith ajoint mi.ssiDn - to birq the Philippines education sAsbm
online - and in onlg tuo dags, 43,OOO e-ledrning sitcs uere crcated.fol schools
tD mqke quqilqbLe digital currioula onJine, " said Shaked.

Here is the link to t}le write-up:
https: / /ww,w.prnewswire.com/news-releases/wix-helps-bring-first-of-its-
kind-remote-learning-i-ritiative-to-phitippines-department-of-education-
301102798.html

ftrlncd t3achGra fot the Eotobcc latcra.ct'ivc Ebool Coltclt cacflad r,r
ch.EDlo[ aad rl,otiea saa r ru.alcr-uD.

The comp€Lition took place from September 1, 2020 to September 30,2O2O.

Kotobee is open internationally to anyone eighteen years old or older. Any
p€rson ca-n join the €ompetition except for those who are dkectly involved
with th€ compary atld tlle contest itself.

Following is the linl<:
https: / / blog.kotobee. com/kotobee-interactive-ebook-contest-2O2O/



. DepEd CoDrror! placed fourth ln top trcDdilg rerrcLer ln thc
Phfltppltr$ tn 2O2O, It rllo topDcd tho oducatio! catGgot'y.

ln December 2020, Google released its complete list of top trending searchcs
in the Philippines. Google Southeast Asia's anal5rtical head for canEumer
packaged goods and retail Geia Lopez said that many Filipinos realized tie
importance of going digital now more thar eyer to search for answers and to
cope with tJ:e new changes happening around tJlem.

As per the latest SEA e-Conomy report, a significant number of Filipinos
availed of the new digital serrrices, 54olo of the new online users came from
areas outside the cities.

This Aide Memoire on DepEd TV's latest achievement in its string of victories
is being subnitted to Secretary Leonor Magtolis Briones a:rd -DepEd
their information and update .
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